
Thanks for joining the ACLU-NP in speaking up for a safer
San Mateo County!

Please use our new and improved toolkit:

ACLU - North Peninsula Chapter’s
Toolkit to Support
Oversight of the

San Mateo County Sheriff’s Office.

The new toolkit includes an updated script and helpful tips
for reminding County supervisors you support independent

Sheriff oversight.

If you have any questions, are interested in helping the ACLU-NP advocate
for Sheriff oversight in San Mateo County, or want to learn more about our

chapter, please contact us at npenaclu@gmail.com.

Thank you for your collaboration!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpYLTkoXz-bCC_DvIZPEkOENxOhZsKENgtYuoC8gRco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpYLTkoXz-bCC_DvIZPEkOENxOhZsKENgtYuoC8gRco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpYLTkoXz-bCC_DvIZPEkOENxOhZsKENgtYuoC8gRco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpYLTkoXz-bCC_DvIZPEkOENxOhZsKENgtYuoC8gRco/edit?usp=sharing


(This is an older version of a toolkit. Please use the
ACLU - North Peninsula Chapter’s Toolkit to Support Oversight of

the San Mateo County Sheriff’s Office instead.)

Toolkit to Support SMCo Sheriff oversight
The script below was created by the Coalition for a Safer San Mateo County and Fixin’ San Mateo

County, with minor changes from the ACLU-North Peninsula Chapter (ACLU-NP). The ACLU-NP plans to
share a more detailed toolkit before the September 12 Board of Supervisors meeting. Stay tuned!

Write or call your supervisor to tell them you
“support strong, independent oversight of the Sheriff’s Office”!

Not sure who represents you? Find your Supervisor here. Or you can contact each one!

Supervisor David Canepa dcanepa@smcgov.org (650) 363–4572
Supervisor Noelia Corzo ncorzo@smcgov.org (650) 363–4568
Supervisor Ray Mueller rmueller@smcgov.org (650) 363–4569
Board President Dave Pine dpine@smcgov.org (650) 363–4571
Board VP Warren Slocum wslocum@smcgov.org (650) 363–4570

Talking Points:

1. My name is ___and I live in ___ [town or city].

2. Optional: I am a member of ___ [community group] and part of the Coalition for a
Safer San Mateo County.

3. Thank you for your vote last November in support of independent civilian
oversight of the Sheriff’s Office.

4. Thank you for your leadership and being on the right side of history.

5. Please keep up the good work, let us know how it is going, and pass an
ordinance to set it up.

6. Optional: If you live in one of these areas, please say that your City/Town Council
has voted to support oversight:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpYLTkoXz-bCC_DvIZPEkOENxOhZsKENgtYuoC8gRco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpYLTkoXz-bCC_DvIZPEkOENxOhZsKENgtYuoC8gRco/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.smcgov.org/bos
mailto:dcanepa@smcgov.org
mailto:ncorzo@smcgov.org
mailto:rmueller@smcgov.org
mailto:dpine@smcgov.org
mailto:wslocum@smcgov.org


● East Palo Alto City Council
● Half Moon Bay City Council
● Portola Valley Town Council
● Redwood City City Council
● San Mateo City Council
● North Fair Oaks Community Council


